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PAT O'DEA EXPECTS TO WIN ' state of Missonri is due to Direc-
__ i tor J ' Hettin.gton's e~orts.. Great 

SAYS MISSOURI WILL HOLDTHE creGl~ for his labors IS given Dr. 
SCORE DOWN IIct~ 1 Igt .l . l 1\ :ll.:rt: ver th e cause 

of pure amateur athletics is es
teemed. 

Missouri Team's Hard Luck at Grin
nell- Team in Good Shape- Coach

ing ill South Hard 

Missouri 6, Iowa 0 

"We expect to hold the score 
down tod<1 y," said Pat 0 ' lJea, the 
famoLls \Visconsin captain and 
kil:ker, now coach of the Missouri 
fo,)tuall team, this noon "We 
are not in the best of condition, 
however, for a game. We slop
ped over at Grinncll last night, 
getting there at eleven o'clock. 
Really now, we bad an awful 
time lip in the little third story 
rooms which were th c ouly rooms 

The lineup was: 
Iowa 

Ross Ie 
Coulthard It 
Swift Ig 
Briggs c 
Hoi1enbeck C. rg 
Donovan rt 
Walker re 
Jones qb 
F.Buckley Ihb 
I-lowell rh b 
Ochiltree fb 

Missouri 
E. B. Smith 

Jesse 
Hoff 

Childers 
Hayes 
Ellis, C. 
L. W. Smith 
Birney 
Perry 
Ardinger 
Anamosa 

Rf serves Vs. Lenox. 

we could get. I didn't sleep a Manager McClain has scheduled 
wink and few of the players did . a g'ame between the Reserves and 

"Our LUen are physically sound Lenox: college of Hopkinton to be 
and fit for t he ga me. Kick, the played on Iowa field Saturc.y af
regular fullback is the onlv man ternoon. The Lenox team defeat
Ollt of the game on acco'lInt of ed the reserves early in the sea
injury. Son 24 to TO on th ei r home grounds. 

"It is hard work coaching Lenox has also beaten Wisconsin 
teams in the south . I have seen Normal 59 to 0 and tied Upper 
fellows holler and bellow on ae· Iowa 0 to O. The game will be 
coun~ of assumed injuries in the la~. t football to he played on 
practice when I knew the)' were , Iowa field thi s season. It will 
not hurt. Once 1 sent a fellow give the reserves an opportunity 
from the field for taking on so I to defeat one of their rivals and 
hut it did not have the effect I to show th e improvement they 
expected. At Wisconsin a fe llow \' have made in the pa t few weeks. 
would work a whole lot harder The game will be quite as inter
after being ordere] from the field esting from a spectacu lar point of 
but at 11 issouri they seem glad I view as a varsity game. It will 
to be sent a\vay. The candidates be one that the students wiIl turn 
for the team are showing po si- Oolt to see. 
bly a little mol' desire to work I 
e.very year but it will take much Velta Gamma wi\] entertain 
time b~fore our men \ViII work the '902 football team, Saturday 
for their place.s as ~h.ey ~o at the eyeniilg at the home of Miss Ann 
conference unlverSllles. Bollinger. It bas been the CllS-

THE CO TFF.JHNCE RULES tom of the sorority to entertain 
"The conference rules are be- the team annually for the last 

coming more and more popll lar three years. 
in the state of Missouri," said Dr. Sigma Nu will entertain this 
Hettiu g ton, physical director of evening at their chapter hot,se in 
Missouri . Even the Virkville honor of visiting fraters on the 
doctors and the Kansas Citv Missouri team. 
Medic are observing them some-
what. Tht! rules are observed Carl G. W. Almquist, an engi
v,ory strictly at the University of neering student at the University 
Missouri and the students approve of Wi~c~nsill, was shot and serio 
of this course heartily. MissOllri !ollsly Injured by the manager of 
will not apply for admission to I the studcnt club of which he was 
the conference this fall. I do steward. . 
not beli.eve that Nebraska will i Simpson defeated State Normal 
be adr~lltte~. ., I Tuesday in a game played at In-

Neblaska s gam.e agatnst us dianola by the score of z to 5. 
showed that she IS not much 9 
stronger than we are and we i Maude Lew is of LeMars is 
know that we can't compete with visiting Grace PacImore. 
with such fast com pan y as the . , 
conference colleges. Nebraska Margucrtte Ra~uet spent Sun-
played the hardest and fiercest day at her home 111 Davenport. 
game against us that she was cap- Ivy Lane will entertain its 
able of. II mem bel'S at an informal dance 

"But don't YOll think that Ne- Friday night. 
braska has as good claim to the 
western championship?" Dr. Ret
tington was ask d. 

The Missouri physical director 
smiled and shook his head. 

HETTINGTON'S GREAT WORK, 

Dr. Hettington has accom
plished wonders for amateur ath
letics in the state of Missouri. 
When he went to M. S. U. athlet
ics were in bad shape in the state. 
The present high regard for pur
ity in athktics throughout the 

Miss Louise Brown of Ottum
wa is visiting Miss Mae Rex. 

Elenora Hayes and Alice Clapp 
visited in Davenport Saturday. 

One hundred and thirty-one 
students from standard colleges 
in Iowa are enrolled in the uni
versity. 

P. J. Klinker C. '00 L. 'or, the 
former manager of the Quill is 
visiting university friends. 

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING I DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS 

NEW VA~SITY YELL SELECTED NINE COLLEGE PRESIDENTS AT 
BY STUDENTS ASSEMBLY 

Speeches by the Old Favorites- Jud~e 
Wade Says We are Handicapped Various College Yells Give Life to the 

Without Gymnasium Occasion--Presidents 'JlJill At-

The mass meeting was half an 
tend Game 

hour late in opening last night Six hundred students crowded 
owing to the failure to appear and jammed into the general lect
of Pres. MacLean who was ure room to hear the pre. idents 
billed for the first speech on of the colleges of Iowa, as many 
the program. Meanwhile the more were turned away at the 
crowd amused itself with guy- door. 
ing the late arrivals and giving After the crowd had got in the 
abortive yells. When Pres. best way they could the proces 
Spangler took the platform and sion of college presidents filed 
secured peace and order, he in- upon the platform and were 
troduced Jud ge Wade who' was seated . They were in order of 
greeted with great enthusiasm. their eating: Pres. MacLean, 
The judge prophesied that we University of Iowa; Pres. W. F. 
would win tod ay and tbat after King, of Cornell; Pres. '1'. J. 
that a victory over Illinois would B tt U I U PEL} asse, " ; res. . ,. 
follow. Continuing he said, "We Shelton, Simpson; Pres. Jno. 
should be proud of what we have Gordon, Tabor; Pres. Absalom 
been able to do so far in track Rosenberger Penn; Pres. D. 
athletics, baseball and football for Bradley, Iowa College; Chancel
we 'lre handicapped and 'always lor A. G. Bell, Drake; Pres. 
will be until we get a gymnasium E. W. Stanton, Iowa State Col
as other universi ties have." lege, and Pres. S. B. McCormeck, 

E. K. Brown who was introduc- Coe. 
ed as one who had defeated all The meeting opened with the 
the Conference Colleges made a singing of the doxology after 
few remarks along th(; line of col· which President T. J. Bassett 0(
lege spirit saying that Iowa has fered the invocation and Pres. W. 
th~ proper college spirit and lots I F. King read from the scriptures 
of It. Psalms 34, then Dr. MacLean 

Prof. Isaac A. Loos bad to leave stated that nine ot the presidents 
on account of an engagement, of the s tand ard colleges of Iowa 
but ~e stay~d ~ong enough to were here to confer together, and 
speak a few nngmg words to tbe that thrt:e more of the fourteen 
rooters. and th7 football men. who were eligible were intending 

PreSident Wilcox of the board to come but were detained at the 
of control was .called ~pon to ad- last minute. In the letter of in
dress th.e meetmg whlle the votes vi tat ion to the presidents they 
were be1l1g. taken up and h~ re- were informed they would be 
sponded wtth a few well hmed eaJ]ed upon to make a three min
thoug~1tS. Th~ vote on the yells ute speech and to demonstrate 
to .declde the WlUner of th~ IOWAN that a college president could 
pr.lz~ was next. taken. Sh.ps con- make a point in three minutes. 
tal11lUg the SIX yells which had Pres. E. R. Shelton was firrt 
1)een selected by the yellmaste:s introduced who imparted the 
as the best of those handed m thought that concentration 
were passed to each one present, . 
the yells were then gi ven by yell- was. great a~d good q llaI;tv to 
masters to illustrate their effec- cultivate both 10 coJlege ana after 
tiveness and each one was asked ward .. 
to cross out his choice on the slip. PreSident J ohn G~rdon "told a 
The slips were collect€d and sort- story, gave a quotation and sp~ke 
ed resulting in the choice of the a eom,~nonplace: The quotatlOn 
first yell on the slip, by a large was I hold .It a small matter 
plurality, the last received the whether your Jewel be one of pure 
t1.e second largest vote and the water, whether it a rose diamond 
second, the third largest. The be or a white but wbether it daz
autbor of the winning yell is zles with life." 
Wylie W. Fay, C. '05, W. 1. At- President Absalom Rosenberg
kinson C. '04, writing the oue se- er left the thought of persever
curing second place and R. G. ance in careful pains-taking prep-
Walker, C. '04 tbird. aration for your life work and ad-

FIRST PLACE. vised all to stick to their work 
Hoo Rah! Hoo Ray! and not to try t he short Cll ts to 

I! O! W! A! rapids success. 
Roo R ah! Hoo Ray! Pres. Dan F·. Bradley uttered 
Vars'ty! Vars'ty Ioway! among other things the following 
Hoo Rah! Hoo Ray! which brought out rousing cheers 

I · --owa! 1 "We are all here to root today, 
SECUND. for we are all for the university 

Rah! Rah! Rah! when it comes to anything from 
Rah! Rah! Rah! outside. 

We'll give Missouri the Ha! Ha! Ha! Acting Chancellor R. G. Bell of 
Who'll give Missouri [he Ha I Ha! Ha; Drake spoke of the 2'ood feeling 

Iowa!! existing in the official relations of 
THIRD. the Iowa colleges and of the good 

Iowa! Iowa! Rah! Rab! Rah! th is fraternity of education was 
Iowa! Iowa! Rah! Rab! Rah! doing. 

C,"lInu,d t. 11111.' 4 
Hoo Rah! Hoo Ray! 

Iowa! Iowal Rahl Rah! Rah! 
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Taking Up an Old Friend 

This is the fir:;t time a MiSSO:lri 
foot h:ll1 team has u?peared on 
Iowa field in seven ) u.rs; this as 
the result of the mobbing ot 
Iowa's '96 team in Columbia. 
Meanwhile athletics have assumed 
a different tone at Missouri and 
there is ne school in the southwest 
which has done so much for the 
cause of purity iIi athletics as our 
neighbor to the south. It is sin
cerely to be hoped that nothing 
will occur today or in the future 
to mar the pleasant feeling with 
which we resume athletics with 
the Missourians. 

Prof, G. T. W. Patrick who is 
now in Berlin doing special ad
vanced research work in psychol
ogy under one year's leave of ab
sence from the university has 
written a very interesting account 
of a German football game which 
will be published in tomorrow's 
IOWAN. 

Per Year, if paid before January I ~.oo 
Per Year. if paid .fter January I ~. 50 While cheering the team give 
Per month, .40 nine rahs for the reserves. They 
_Si_nS_Ie_ CO_ py __________ ._05 deserve that and more too. 

Office with Miles &. Moulton, IS S. Clinton 

The Daily low.n will be sent to all old sub
.criben ~ntil ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for sale .nd lubscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store . And at the IOWAN office 
with Miles &. Moulton. -

Address all communications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered at the post office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
al second class matter, October II, 190 I. 

S"buriblrJ Wltl lon[lr 11 [llfJor by re
portmg IIny irreglllll1'ity in de/ifJery. 

Calendar for the Week 

Nov. 21: 

The enthusiasm of Iowa girls 
and their good, consistent rooting 
at the games are worth one touch
down any day. 

Special Notices 

We are sole agents for the 
Ultra Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

'rhe Boston Shoe Store 
3 t -wk 

Pictures from J cent to $15.00 
each. Prints, Water Colors, 
Christy Pictnres dc. 

University Bookstore. 

We are sole agents for the 
Ultra ladies' fine shoes. 

Boston Shoe Store. 3t\vk 

Association, 
Nov. 22: 

3:00 p. m 

Meeting Oratorical 
12M. White and fancy vests to please 
Cross Country Run. your fancy, Coast & SQu.. 

SpeCial sale of stiff bosom 
shirts. Value $r.oo. Sp ccia 

A Neglected Field 79price c. Bloom & Mayer 

When a person feels that Smoky 
Mokes or selections of a similar .\w~MII!\lIMlMI\lIN~~1IN~. 
character are among the best he 
has heard, or when he feels that a 
music box has given satisfaction 
to his musical taste, he should be
gin to learn the art of listening to 
music. As long as· the state is 
not more liberal toward the uni
versity we cannot deprive tht: ex
isting department of their sup
port in order to establish new 
ones. Yet, it is evident that our 
graduates should haVE: their mu
sical taste developed beyond the 
average if their education is to be 
broad. In the four years they 
spend here they should at least be 
given an opportunity to hear the 
best there is in music. We need 
more entertainments like the one 
given by Eugene Cowles and his 
company. 

-----
Here's to the "Girl's Ro::>tel's 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

F
OR the last few days 

twenty-five cents has 
looked :arger to us than 
usual and has had about 
twice its usual buying 

power in paper. Good things 
always end. You have until 
the end of the week in which 
to take advantage of our 25C 

offer. Remember th e amollnt 
buycs 35, 45, 50 and 55c 
patetries for the next lew dayt. 

Miles & Moulton 
Printers, Publishers, Stationers 

1
~~~'WV~~liiM.\~it"&':'UiMiii~iliiMit~~~1iib .. 

~
;"\,~~;werer.we~~e'e'iU""" .. 

~ .~ __ B_L_O __ O_M ___ & __ M __ A_Y_E __ R~ 

i Long Overcoats 
I Short Overcoats 
I B -It Overcoats 
I Ulsters .!. .!. .!. .!. 

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 

lOW A CITY TO SELECT F'ROM 

BLOOM & MAYER 
p.f,a .-;.we 

I 
I 
I 

o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o :i. ~~ 1'be Leading D? Goods, t 
I ••• (. ,.: . ~-" Carpet & CurtaIn House ·.4 
~,. . ~4 
~ New PIllow Tops "osters, Gibsons, S, u,. 1. ~ 
~. and other late popular deSigns. ~4 

.~ Burnt Leather Novelties Pipe Raeks, ~ 
~ • Match~ 
~, Strikers, Trays, Photo Frames, Magazine Covers. Purses, Chatelains, ~4 
.... Menu Books, etc., etc. H undreds of styles to select from. I 
~ C . h AND OTHER B k ' .' .... opyrlg t GOOD 00 S At our .ever ~ 
~ 10\\ est prices. .' 

.... If Y'o w,,' ,h' ]",,, "d b,,, ,icl~ " '\\ "~ ~~ 'llI 
Ii ,,,,,,,.'f 33', )0 5' po. ""'. com, ~~::\.L ... ' 

.... to the Big Store at. r -... :. ,I Y • '-':-4 

O·.··.··.··.4·.··.··.··.··.··.··.·~.·.,.M- --.¥ .•• o 
People's Stea~ Laundry 

Wark S·atlsfactory 
----------------------~--------------------------

A GOOD DANCER HAS 
SOCIAL FUTURE 

Learn the One-Step - the Latest Craze 

A 

THE 10WA CITY DANCING ACAIJEMY gives up-to-date instructions in Ball Room 
and Fancy DJncing Class or Private Leswns PhY$ica l and Health Culture 

A 0 H HALL 'Phone ~7 Assemblies Every Saturday Evening 

Iowa VOCg.i Institute 
c. JAY SMJTH, Director 

College and Dubuque ~treets, Iowa City 
This school oIlers the finest vocal lessons in the state 
and instrulllental lcssol,s I\lGl'h superior to the average 

<c1)1, se 1'\ I".lory. 

I <commenced Ill)' third year with Mr. Smith and am 
thoroughly satisfied with the results of his excellent 
metho.J. GEORGE DOSTAL. 

rHE W. C. KERN CO. 
I E. 57th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

"I".~ Pennants for all colleges Ilnd 
~, fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps. 

Club," may its days be an inverse 
ra Li) to that of the Boys Club. 

18 South Clinton 
~~~~I 

Send for CatCllogues, 
Angus I.!J !Jfautll, Agt:nts, 12 I J own Ave. .. . 

lIardw 

Stc 
Th 
and or, 

Co.'. J 

tender 

-lIIeal 
from t 
leave y 

J. 
~ S. 

Btl1 

Maye 
form 



Thomas Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cash 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk Asst. Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $ 18,000 

D,ucTou--Thos. C Carson, Ed Tudor, to. ) 

J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelare, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam' l ShJrJ' I "s, S R 
Humphreys 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

As Otbers Do 

At Minnesota the girls have a 
rooters elu b. 

The Nebrask,\ Y. M. C. A. 
gives ping pong tournaments to 
its freshmen, in place of orange 
punch reeeptit)n~· . 

See John and Joe 
at Metcalf Store 

For Carpets, Oil Cloth, Millinery, etc. All 

The student j.)hpf'r at Tennessee 
is a li terary maga7ine. Anl·thing 
t hat savors of news is rigorously 
exeludct1 . 

The State NOr111 <l1 of South Da-
must go at 'way down prices. Lace Curtains, 

kota have Sl!nt o ut their initial Laces, Hosiery, Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
l1ul1lber of a colle.:;<: paper. It is , " , . 
amon t~ly .paperand ispllblished boys and chIldren Underwear, way down In 
by the JUnior cIAs!-; . I price. Don't fail to see our Millinery depart-

THE CAPITAL CITY The annual board at Wisconsin • 
COMMERClAL COLLEGE besides their cash prizes, offer I ment, everythIng up-to-date and correct styles. 
r. M. c. A. 8ul dl"l, DII M,lnll , T.w n I morocco bound copies of the Bad- I O' I k D' 
Is the brgest and m"",succ ' ful com- ger. I ur pnce. s are to c ear ou.t stoc . on t 

mer jal school in the w<st. ,early I 
one thous.,nd stud"nts attend it each ~~ Cornell university has a jlldi- , delay untIl too late for bargallls. 
year. Tber< are sixteen members in I; • 
the facul tv. The .r h:101 h,'sa national ~ , ciary of tour. seniors ned three 
r<put.llio,,· and is every .. hc .. regarded as II jUlIiors who in vestigate all 

It occupies 3 positio" among institutiuns as reported by a vigilance com- • YY. 1. opping, res. Joe Bonham, Mgr. 
a iedderamong busin"Fs trJining schools. I breaches of the rules for freshmen J TT7 rr P 
of this character silltilia r to that of ~ -
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among ~ I mittee of ~uniors and seniors. ------------------------------
the leading colleges and universities. I . T h 
It hI< become famous throuyhout the = e= 
we.tem states by rmon of tJ..: :h~r,'ugh May Not Be Played 
work it is doing in the way of fitting M' . Ca baret 
young men and women for active com- Minnesota and Ichlgan are 
mercia l pursuits. Hundreds of our ~ I no\\' eugaged in a wrangle as to ======= 
graduates are today occupying responsible II whetber tbeir Thanksgiving day THE righ t place. 
positions in the princip •• lcitits.,nd towns 'I !tame shall be pla)'~ d in Ann Ar- •. J I I 
f h C II I " IV arve ous y 

o t c west. a tor uur e egant ~ . bor 01' Detroit, Coach Williams in-
neW catalogue. It conc,ins detailed in- ~ I home - like, and 
formation relati,'e til the work of the ~ sisting 011 placing it in the Jat tel' cheerfully sams 
various departments. Addre.s, ~ ' city. It would st:.em from the con- choc. A happ: 

t' W . IT . M cCauln. p-"" 0 11 Mol"", /" . ~ I tract bet ween the two sehools that chance for homeles: ~'='''==~ 
L:EoI"~ . . !i?,~Ui'.!o&' .. ao_""H ~~ I the \\ 01 verihes had the right to boys and g;rls wish
.... iifii~Ii:r.i~~n~-IB;~a~ play the game in either place as ing to entertain 

. they plea. ed. It is possible the "the highest." 
SPALD~NAG~~ ~~~~c~~ FOOT ~; game wi ll not be played at all as Sumptuous table equip-

Are used by ,,11 the ICJding colleges, sdwols 
and athletic, lubs nec.luse they recognize 
that anything bea ring the Spaldin!; trade
mark is the best th,t can be made. 
Spalding' s Official Intercollegiate 
Foot aall must be used in all champion
ship games. Price $4.00 . 

matters have gone so far that one menl. Private dining 

~.~ of the two 111 list back sq uarel y rooms for dance parties, 

:1 down in order to get together on oyster parties, lunch
eons, etc . 

an y plaee. Board by the week $3 "'-

Spalding 's new attachment for 
foot ball tackling machines wos in
vented by Mr J ohn McMasters, trainer of 
the H arvard t.am, an" used by tJ'em IJ.t 
season. Th. efficien cy of a team is im
proved by its use from the first trial. Price 

'15 .00. 
Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. 

Edited by W alter Camp. Price (0 cents. 
Spalding's Fall and W inter Sports CAtalogue 
mailed free. 

A . G . SPALDING & BROS . 

Our Suit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son. 

There's no reason why you 
should not be dressed in new 
ideas. Come here for yonr shirts, 
ties, g loves, hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son. 

i iliiN.eWilYiio.rk.Ciiihl.u.go.Deiii"iive.r t~!i'Ii;i;I;'iriinlifjore.Ruillf.nln_ The Ed u (' a t i onal Exchange · ~_m - Helps college students secure 
------------..,,~- positions as teachers in Iowa and 
COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH I the Northwestern States. For 

H particulars address. 
OW are you go- HENRY SABIN, Ues Moines, Iowa 

ing to keep warm M anhatan Bldg. lt2 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, r~.s;o-~ 
Put on the Mitts. A full ~ 

line of Athletic Goods. ~ Groceries 
~:::'~~.~,. "~,?,? .. , ,~.~?~.~:r I. Fresh, and of the ve;y 

Stop Trying to Cut 
That Tough Steak 
and order your meat at J. W. Mullin & 

Co. 's meat market where the freshest and 
tenderest of all kinds of meats are handled 
-)peat that w!1l not drive your boarders 
from the club table. Fraternity men 
leave your orders. . " 
J. W. Mullin & Co. 

'1 S. Dubuque St. 'Phone 124 

I 
best quality at 

Sangster's 
can be had at the 

very lowest prices, 

quality being consider

ed. 

Stewards give us a call .. 
SANGSTER'S 

net and $4.50 net. 

Under BUJkley 
lmperial Management 

People; s Steam Laundry 
Work Guaranteed 

1000 Pairs Gloves and Mittens to be Sold 
a Sacrifice from 5 c to $ I .00 a Pair 

Suits and Overcoats Irom $14 up. Trousers from h up. Fancy Shirtings, 
Underwear, and White Duck Coats to order. 

Steam Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and Pressing of all kinds. Skirts clean-
ed, Pressed and Rebound. Panitorium $1.00 per month 

KELLY & WARNER, 21 I S. Clinton St. 
~~~~~~'MM~~eM~~~~ 

C. A. Murpby's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 114 Washington Street. 

C. A. MURP Hr Prop. 

University of Iowa--Official 
Time-keepers 

Watch Inspectors for C. R. I & P. R'y. The finest line of 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Gold and Plated Jewelry, Iowa 
pins and charms in the city. 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 108 College ~t. 

'. 
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IF You WANT A Goo 

Fountain Pen for 
$1.00 and Up 

Call on J. J. LEE 
PIONEER BOOK STORE 

Euclid Sandel'll, Pres. P. A. Korab, Cashier 

D. F. Sawyer, Vice President 

J. C. Swisher, Assistant Cashier 

Iowa City State Bank 
Capital $65,000 

Notice to Students 

Disting~'shed Men 
Culinlud /run })n t" I 

Pres. E. W. Stanton d Ames 
dwelt on athletics as 1 elated to the 
moral tone of an institution. He 
showed he was a lover and ardent 
supporter of pure, properly con
ducted collegiate athletics and his 
thoughts struck a respollsive 
chord in the audience. 

Pres. S. B. McCormick of Coe 
expressed the congratulations of 
Coe college to the state university 
and the other colleges taking part 
in the meeting. 

Dean Currier was asked to 
speak and was loudly cheered but 
declined on account of time. Col-
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greeted the remarks of the presi-
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University Bookstore. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer's custom 
depot largest stock of piece goods 
in Iowa to select from. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

You can't beat our $1 Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
The Boston Shoe Store 

3t -wk 
If you are in doubt buy your 

winter suit and overcoat here. 
Coast & Son. 

For Full Dress Suits go to Jos. 
Slavata from 40 up. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. 

Lowney's Chocolates Clarken 
& Auman. 

Joe Slavata makes full dress 
suits from $40.00 up. 

dents throughout the meeting 
and the meeting ended with the 
varsity yell given to the echo. 

Local 
Dr. Walter Horn of Berlin, Ger

many, is in town visiting Profes
sor Wickham. Dr. Horn is the 
foremost living authority on the 
family of tiger beetles and is occu
pied in studying Prof. Wickham's 
collection in that group. 

Dr. Smead of Newton was here 
Tuesday with a patient for Prof. 
J epsou's clinic. 

Dr. Merrill of North Liberty 
had a patient for Prof. Guthrie's 
clinic yesterday. 

The Ladies of the Middletonian 
will give a special program this 
evening at society hall. 

C. J. Snitkey, H. M. 'OT, of 
Belle Plaine is in the city today. 

Miss Huff of Eldora is visiting 
Miss J ennIe Fenton '03 . 

H. A. Hollister, L. A. '88, has 
just been appointe:! high school 
visitor in I11illois university . 

H. W. Craven, L. A. '86, Law, 

For The Holiday 
Season 

You wam a dress suit - evening clothes are 

so much in evidence at this time of year 

for evel)ing weddings receptions, dinner 

and theatre parties. Well, we can outfit 

YOli in ' a way that will please and rejoice 

your friends. With us you are sure to get 

the latest in mode and material- perfe t fit 

al\,vays. 

Slavata the Tailor 
For informal blow-outs and 

soirees go to the Cabaret. Plates 
at any price. '87, of Seattle, Washington, was a ----------~---------------

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
the best. 

The new fall hats are ready
arc you? $1 to $3 . Coast & Son. 

prominent stnmp speaker for the 
RepUblicans in the late campaign. 

New Jerseys at Bloom & May
er's. 
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DRESS GOODS SALE AT 

BENNISON'S 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
I50 Pieces of Fine All-wool Dress Goods at a Sacrifice 

First Pricing Handsome 54 inch and 50 Skirting 
in Flubet Cloths, Basket Cloths, 

Meltons and Cheviots specially adapted for Walking and 

over onr counters for less than $1.39, $1.50 and $r·75. 

Friday and Saturday at $1.00 a yard. 

The Second Pricing HCaonnC~~~~~eOfq!W~e:~~ 0 
novelty Weaves and cloths, 46 to 54 inches wide, sl1ch as 0 
Corded Mistrals, Granites, Broadcloths, Homespnns, Ve- 0 
entians, Fine Meltons, and many staple weaves, that sold at 0 
$T. OO, $1. 25 and $1.35· 0 

80 Friday and Saturday at $ 1.00 a yard. 0 
There is not an off shade or out of date fabric in the entire 8 

~ 
lot. It's simply a matter of cleaning up and getting ready 
for a new season. Every Counter and Table in this store 8 
is full of values this week. You'll find this store a profitable 

. one to you--- Bennison's () 
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~ratl1! J)tt99tb 'tOplt 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's -
Panitorium. Clolhes cleaned and sh es dressed for l a 1110nth I 
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c. O. D. LAUN L)RY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

Novelty L ',very Earn 
For a pleasant drive get yonI' rigs at the Novelly 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vpry nest, 
drawn by the most s ty lish of horses. They will also 
drive YOIl in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, alld 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will ·do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 
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